Recreation Commission
Director’s Report
April 26, 2018
Time: 6:03-6:50
Attended: Wendy B., Tammi D., Pat C., Joan B., Cheryl R., Deb G.
Absent: Don R.
1. Recreation Center
A. Attendance-January=156 February=144March=158
B. Calendar-See attached, extended hours offered this month.
2. Summer ProgramsA. Day Camp Registration began 3/20/18*33 BCS students have enrolled, 12 are seeking scholarships, and all but one are on
the free meal program at BCS.
*Open enrollment began 3/23/18 and 16 non BCS students have enrolled.
*There are 40 (FT or 6week) campers, and 8 additional campers have been excepted
as I have been able to sell the weeks that some BCS campers will not be at camp.
There were 23 vacancies and 20 have been filled
B. Review the Summer Calendar Draft
3. Winter Programs-NA
4. Other
a. There was a community trip to The Charles Wood Theater on Saturday March 24, 13
people attended.
b. I will be attending the North American Camp Maintenance Conference at Camp
Chingachook March 27-29.
c. Pony and Cart Rides-4hour program for $225. I would like to offer it on Memorial
Day, and sometime in July, August, and possibly for the Christmas tree lighting
ceremony. The company is fully insured.
d. AED’s-The two AED’s which are used at the beaches from May-September were part
of a global recall due to a potentially faulty component that is responsible for
delivering a shock in the event of a cardiac emergency. The Town was offered two
replacement options. 1. Return the recalled AED for a refurbished model which
would have the benefits of our remaining warranty (2years). Option #2. Return the
recalled units and receive brand new units, a new 8 year warranty, new batteries, new
electrodes, and a 50% off rebate. After discussion with Mr. Conover, I have selected
option 2. The new AED’s have been received and the recalled units were shipped
back on April 17, 2018.
e. Thoughts on The Bolton Community Church as a rain location or an event location
for summer events?
f. The Bolton Community Boat Cruise is scheduled for Wednesday June 13, 2018.

Respectfully Submitted, Michelle Huck

